
a-orei»* Mtràim
LONDON, March 6.-John Brightwrites to th« Anti-Iocome Tax Associa¬

tion and the Abolition Odio Association,
that opon the abolition of tho odióos tax
most follow a decrease of expenditures,and advises the withholding of confi¬
dence in a Government whian takeB
£70,000,000 from the industry of the
people.
VIENNA, Maroh 0.-It has been ascer¬

tained from official sources that Austria
has not offered an asylum to the Pope.The reports of the Pope's intention of
leaving Borne are discredited here.
Counsel for the Tichborne olaimant

withdrew his case from oourt, where-
opon the olaimant waa ordered arrested
for perjury, and £50,000 fixed as bis
bail. It in believed be has fled.
LONDON, March 6-Evening.-Victo¬

ria gave her groom, John Brown, a goldmedal and an annuity of £25 for bis
promptness in arresting O'conner.
Oasimer Perier declines the French

Ministry of Finanoe.
The French bark Aloid was lost, with

nine persons.
The Tiohborne claimant is in jail, at

Newgate.
» »

American intelligence.
ALLENTOWN, PA., March 6.-The Na

tionnl Convention of the Patriotic Som
of America has oonvened. The Nationa
Gamp of the order was organized, witt
President Henry J. Stager, of Penney!
vania, and Secretary H. W. Wilkinson
Several States are represented.
SALT LAKE, Maroh 6 -The Paoifit

Railroad is again blocked by snow one
floods.
NEW YORK, March 6.-The ohartei

elections throughout the State indicate
little change in the strength of parties.A Raleigh, N. C., special reports tba
Henry Berry Lawrey, chief of the Robe
son Ooaaty outlaws, has been killed b}his brother, Stephen Lowrey, a membo:
of the gang.
The weather continues intensoly oold

and ioe is inoreaaing. Some ferries ar*
stopped, and all impeded. A man wa
found frozen dead on Forty-aeventl
street, with the reins in his hand, an<
the horses going quintly along. Twi
others were frozen dead. Nearly all th
sailors arriving are frost-bitten.
Coban Gen. Ryan was discharged froc

the charge of violating the neutralitylaws.
Private despatohes report tho arrive

of the steamers City of Washington an
Alaska. The City of Washington had
broken shaft.
The frigate Canandagua had her cor.

Eer sheeting worn off by ioe. The bri
lochiver is ashore, by ice. Arrivin

steamers ara unable to enter their pienLOUISVILLE, Maroh 6.-Hon. Thorne
M. Brown, a prominent lawyer, fell dea
to the pavement, while returning froi
his office.. Col. Lanahan, a promineilawyer of Paris, Tonnosioo, was stu
dead, at Henry Station, Tennessee.

CINCINNATI, March G.-Eleven bus
ness houses and dwellings were burne
at Mason's Station, on the Murfreesboi
and Louisville Railroad. Loss $70,00»insurance small.
TBOY, NEW YORK, Maroh 6.-The D

moe rats elected the city ticket by 1,0 (
majority.
WASHINGTON, March 6.-The reoepticof the Japs on the floor of the Hpuae ii

terrupted the morning business.
NEW ORLEANS, Maroh 6.-JudjGooley has re-arrested Van Nordan, wi

was pardoned by Gov. Warmouth, ai
Ititted him to tho parish prise
s Cooley delivered a longthy di
e upon the notion of the Govecno
rd ay, in pardoning the prisone
attempting to defeat the ends
o, in which he said, if the Cover
re to be permitte 1 to exercise sui
ions, we might as woll abolish tl
s entirely, for there could be es
no order against a party wi

t be fortunato enough to have t
rnor back him. The Judge furth
Led that the Governor was a pat
e suit from which the arrest orijI.
uisviiiLE, Maroh G.-A great fire c
id at Frankfort. Swigert's bio
in ti rely barned, anda child was si
ed in the fire.
\SHiNOTON, Maroh G-Evening.--ted that Governor Holden will c
the mission to Peru,
o New Hampshire clerks have lea

t home to vote,
the Senate, a circular, signed

i A. Smith, showing a movem*
ig railroad presidenta, includi
H. Vanderbilt, Thos. A. Scott a

jrould, for increasing the mail ra
per cent., was presented. Appiou was resumed,
the House, the New York Tobat
d of Trade petition for pennantted tobacco warehouses. The Yet
ia Island grant was dismissed wi
lotion. The deficiency aud applion bill wa« resumed,
»utwell testified before the . Ai
mitteo that ali iho proceeds oi
of arms had been placed io»
sory.
ju. Babcock, before the Investi
Committee, exonerated bimi

i connection with the general or
ness. He had nevor received dit
idireot benefit therefrom,
artin La Truite was convicted
hiing to-day-the first conviction
y years,
robabilities-The barometer will c
e rising on Thursday over the RJ
ind Now England States, with ol
pleasant weather, except North

' York and Northern New Eoglahushing North-western winds an
i uuetl rise in tho temperature, \\
saht weather, from the Sonth
io coast to the Ohio Valley,
ice Northward to tho upper lal
pressure over aud West of tho 1

per Mississippi Valley will (limit
during to night, and on Thursday v
increased cloudiness, possibly threat
¡Dg weather, Easterly winds and ri*

temperature, Southerly «inda will oon-
tinne over the Western- QaH SUtoF.
Dangerous winds are not anticipated for
the Gal! and Atlantio coasts ¿his even¬
ing.
The Attorney-General instructs the

District Attorney at New Orleans to
prosecute all offenders against the reve¬
nue laws, and employ assistance, if ne¬
cessary.
The British and American Claims

Commission will adjourn for eightmonths, on the 26th.
The Republican General Congres¬sional Committee appointed Senator

Wilson Chairman, and CongressmanPlatt Secretary.
BALTIMORE, March 6.-Gen. BenjaminC. Howard, who oommauded the me¬

chanical volunteers at the battlo of North
Point, is dead.

EASTPOKT, MAINE, March 6.-The
severest snow of the season foll here.
The roads are blocked. Mercury fifteen
degrees below zero.
BOSTON, March 6.-OfficeT of the

Union Pacific Railroad-President, Ho*
raoe B. Clark; Vice-Président, John
Duff; Treasurer, E. H. Rollins; Auditor,H. B. Wilbur. Thomas A. Scott was
dropped from the directors, indicating a
preponderance of the Vanderbilt inte¬
rest.
RICHMOND, March G.-Alex. Mosely,editor of the Whig, and James C. South¬

all, editor of the Enquirer, were arrested
this morning, tu prevent an antioiputedhostile meeting. Both were placed under
di,OOO bonds to keep the peaco.
NEW ORLEANS, March 6.-Thoa. Carly,deputy keeper of tho parish prison, ia

also in prisou, for releasing Van No rda ti,
yeBterduy.

Financial anil Cam merell* I.

LONDON, Maroh G -Noon.-Consols
92,%. Bouds 92.14.
FRANKFORT, March G.-Bonds 95%(o19G.
LIVERPOOL, March G-3 P. M -Cot¬

ton opened strong and is now firm-up¬lands ll%@lia¿; Orleans 11&; sales
20,000 bales; speculation and export7,000.
LIVERPOOL, March G-Evening.-Cot¬

ton closed easier-uplands llJ^Càjl I
Orleans 11%.
PARU»,-March G.-Bourse flat-renies

öCf. G3o.
NEW YORK, March 6-Noou.-Stocks

steady bat dull. Gold steady, at 10%.Money easy, at G. Exohango-long 9%;short 10j,¡. Governments dull and
heavy. Flour dall aud declining. Wheat
dull and nominally lower. Corn dull
and unchanged. Pork dull-uew mess
13.50@13.75. Lard heavy-steam 93¿@9 7- LG. Cotton dull and oomianlly uu-
ohaoged-uplands 22%; Orleans 23%;sales 2,628 bales. Freights dull. Sales
of futures last evening, 7,200 bales, as
follows: March 22 5 16, 22 7-16; April2213-16, 23; May 23%, 23 7-10; June
23%.
7 P. M.-Sales of futures to day 7,700bales, as follows: Marah 22 15-16; April22%, 22%; May 23%, 23^; June

23 5-16; August 23; September 21%.Cotton sales 1,400 bales on spot und
2,515 afloat-middling 22%; Orleans
23}». Flour dall-common to fair extra
7.00@7.75; good to choice 7.80@9.50.Whiskey 90. Wheat dull aurl heavy-winter red Western 1.63®1. ¿0. Corn
closed dull, at 70%(oT71%. Rico quiet,at8@9. Pork nominally 13.25@13.50.Lard a shade easier-kettla 9%. MoneyG®7. Storling 9%®9.%. Gold 10%@103-.Í. Govern moots steady but inactive.
5-20» advanced %@%. Tennessees
66%; new 66%. Virginias 52; new 56.
Louisianas 58; now 50; lovees 62; Ss 75.
Alabamas 90; 5a 60. Georgius 70; 7s
81%. North Carolinas 35,%; new 19)».South CsroliuaB 57%; now ZO}*.LOUISVILLE, March 6.-Bagging easier,at 16%(V£17. Provisions firm und io fair
jobbing inquiry. Shoulders 6; clear
Bides 7> ¿. Pork 13.00. Lard-kegs 9%.Whiskey 85.

ST. Louis, March 6.-Flour steady.Corn quiet. Whiskey lower, ot 85).»'.
Bagging steady, at 15%(ù;16%. Pork
quiet, ut 12.50. Bucou castor-shoulders
5%; clear sides 7%.

CINCINNATI, March 6.-Pork dull, at
12.50@12.75. Lard dull. Bacon nomi¬
nal-shoulders 5%; tides 6%(áV7%.Whiskey 85.
BALTIMORE, March 6.-Flour quiet aud6rm. Wheat firm. Coro, dui!-white

GG@G7; yellow 65. Pork 11.00(3)14.25.Bacon quiet and uuohauged. \Y li inkey90. Colton quiet and steady-middling22%; recoipts 497 bales; saleB 167; stock
1U.390.
CHARLESTON, March 6.-Cotton firm-

middling 22; receipts 532 bales; eales
500; stock 23,904.

BOSTON, March 6.-Cotton quiet and
nominal-middling 23%; receipts 1,148halos; sales 200; stock 8,000.
NORFOLK, Maroh 6.-Cotton firm-lowmiddling 21J<4@21%; receipts 460 halos;sales 200; stock 4,2*29.
WILMINGTON, March 6.-Cotton dull-

middling 22%; recoipts 153 bales; stock
3,907.
PHILADELPHIA, March 6.-Cottou

quiet-middling 23.
MEMPHIS, March 6.-Cotton quiet-middling 22)4; roooipts 1,351 bales.
AUGUSTA, March 6.-Cottou dull-

middling 21^; receipts 350 halos; sales
700.
MOBILE, March G.-Cottou quiet and

steady-middling 22; receipts 394 bales;sales 1,500; stock 53,419.
SAVANNAH, March 6.-Cotton firm andin fair demand; offerings light-mid¬dling 21%; receipts 555 bules; «ales

1,900; stock 56,664.
GALVESTON, Maroh 6.-Cottou strong-good ordinary 20(^,20%; receipts 116

bales; salos 2,300; stock 39,950.NEW ORLEANS, March 6.-Flour quiet-superflue 6.50; doublo 7.50; treble
8.25. Oom advanced-mired 85; white
90. Pork dull-mess 13.75. Bacon
quiet, at Ow; 8%; sugar-cured hains 11%(rt)12. Lard quiet--tiorce 0.?4*©01^; keglo.'.i. titignr dull-common 7%; fair
8%; choice 10%. Molassos dull-fer¬
menting common 40; fair 45; prime 50($52; primo, not fermenting, 55. Whiskey

eO@1.00. < Coffee 20@20^. Cotton
steady-middling 11%. receipts 8,290.balea; salée 9,600; «took 207,C03.

Grant »nd His Predeoassors.
Our pnblio men in Washington mightrefresh themselves by reading a little

past history. As wo have already shown,Washington had to endure unspeakableassaults from men outside and from men
inside his political family. Presidents
Jefferson, Madison and Monroe bad
their own internal and domestic difficul¬
ties to overcome. John Quincy Adamsstarted in a family war and ended in one.
Old Hiekoiy fought through eight yearsof un paralleled political, personal, social,domeatio and financial detraction, and
y o', st rango to say, af ter a conflict with
tho leaders of his own party, tho mem¬
bers of his Cabinet ovory one cutting at
each other, and ut last nearly gettinginto war with foreign nations, he was re¬
elected by the largest of known majori¬
ties, aud died in tho midst of universal
gratitude and love. We find his statues,
busts and pictures in many of tho old
Whig houses, especially since the rebel¬
lion, duri jg which the motto of "The
Union-it must aud shall bo preserved,"
was an axiom. Grant is simply runningthe same gauntlet and passing throughthe same purgatory.

[Philadelphia Press, {Forney )To which the Savannah Republicanadds:
Every word of thu above is strictlytrue, except thu lust sentence, and it is u

pity that so much instructive truth
should have had a falsehood tied to its
tai', Thero is no parallel between Grant
und hts illustrious predecessors, for theyeucouutered opposition for very diffor-
eut reasons. True, the men that pre¬ceded Graut bad iiorco battles to fight,but, they were all for the principien of
tlie Constitution. None of them at¬
tempted to overthrow that charter of
American libertios and erect a consoli¬
dated despotism iu its place. Noue of
them lent the aid of their adiniuistra-
tious to sot aside tho sacred writ of
habeas corpus, and erect military despot¬isms in the States. None ot them sent
Federal soldiers to surround tho ballot-
box aud overawe the people in clectious.
None of them used the pen of the Presi¬
dent to slander one-half of tho people,
nor the Executive power to perpetuatediscord and strife between the sections.
Noue of them looked on callous und un¬
moved wheu a foreign despotism was
cruelly riveting itschaiusupon aa unwill¬
ing and struggling people within sightof our shores. None of them disgracedthe Executive office by receiving giftsand rising from poverty to princelynflluence while holding it. None of thom
outraged all decency by appointing to
office nearly every male member of their
own and their wives' relations. None of
them had their administrations signal¬ized by almost nnivorsal official demora¬
lization and robberies of the public trea¬
sury unparalleled in the history of the
world.
When the Press shall bc able to es¬

tablish such similitudes between Grant
and his illustrions predecessors, it may,with soma robson, continue the parallelin thc re-election of tho former, und his
future place in the history of American
Présidents.

Tho New York Journal of Commerce
remarks: "Thero is much force in the
suggestion that seemingly good Admi¬
nistration men are doubtless on the
fence, waiting for farther developments,aud ready to join Surauer, Trumbull,Schurz and other lendiug Republicans,iu making a decisive break with General
Grout. Tho fracture in the Republicanranks appears already to be past surgery.Tho custom houso quarrel, the French
arms difficulty, aud other causes of dis¬
traction, besides thc San Domingotrouble and sundry legacies of isagree-ment from past Congresses, have com¬
bined, to make the return of the reform
Republicans to General Grant's ndho-
reut8 almost imposai ble. A few more
such grounds of dissension-and they
may yet appear, as the ferment works-
would detuch a very large number of Re¬
publicans, now faithful to tho Adminis¬
tration, from its support. On tho Ala¬
bama disputo alone hang importantresults. A singlo mismovo by SecretaryFish would damage t ho President irrepa¬rably. Ona thing may be safely said-the President and bis advisers will have
to use moro tact than they have hitherto
shown, to extricate tho Administrtnion
pnrty from tho perils that threaten."
SUMNER ON GRANT.-The editor of the

Now York Independent (Radical) inter¬
viewed Mr. Sumner, a few days since,in relation to his future course toward
General Grant, and gives the result of
his interview in his paper as follows:
He asked Mr. Sumner if he would not

vote for Grant in caso he should be re¬
nominated. "No," said the Senator, "I
will never voto for him." "Whynot?""I am satisfied," said Mr. Sumner,
"that Grant is a dishonest man. That
is sufficient to justify me in saying most
positively that I cannot and shall not
support him. For other reasons, he is
unlit to be President of the United
States. Ho does not possess the neces¬
sary capacity. Ho is iguorant of "tho
details of civil government, and does
not manifest a disposition to learn thom.
Ile is venal, ambitious, and vulgar in
his habits, and possesses a cunning which
is low and dogged. He has a strongwill, but it is never controlled by reason;heneo ho becomes perverse, and the
mon, when ho should be most yieldingand gentlemanly, is most obstinate and
Humanly. Such u man is unfit to be
President of the United States, and
most unfit to bo the candidate of thc
Republican pnrty. Ho ought not, to be |nominated by that party, and shull nut,if I cnn help it. I cannot honorablysupport a party that will sustain such it I
mah."
-

There were twenty-one (leiths in jCharleston for tho week ending tho 5th
iu-staut-whites thirteen; colored eight, i

PEN AND INK SKETCHES OF THE SOUTH
CAROLINA LEGISLATURE.-The olo.so ob¬
server of men and things, who visits the
capital of South Carolina, may learn
mnob, both to admire and despise. His
thoughts will naturally be turned to the
groat central figure in the drama of governments, the Legislature, and ite act¬
ors, on the stage, whether in the dis¬
charge of onerous duties iu their seats
or ou their feet. Ia their places, there
ia room for improvement. Under ordi¬
nary circumstances, where men have
been eutrusted with grave responsibili¬ties, the public has recognized sterlingworth and intelligence. Men who havebeen thus elevnted to honor have soughtto diguify their callings and positionsby au adaptatioa to tho responsible re¬
lationships to which they have beencalled; "aud if their intellectual develop¬ments were not what they themselvesdesired when entering the halls of legis¬lation, they have sought to qualify them¬selves by study for tho responsiblo du¬
ties of their office. The mode of con¬
ducting debates always indicates the
character of the disputants, and showstho ground-work of their educational
advantages. The rude sallies of vulgarwit often brought into requisition in de¬bate moves a smile upon tho thoughtfulfaco of tho thinker, while he feels a sen¬
sation of regret at tho absonco of thatdignified and rospectful considerationwhich would characterize a higher orderof thinkers. There are soma bright in¬
tellects there, but they seldom speak,for the reason that the fools occupy allthe precious time with their senseless
gabble. It would seem that thoso whokuow thu least talk tho most. Yet this
fact illustrates what a sttngglo there is
to rise superior to tho disadvantages of
loug years of the night of oppression.We could wish that there was moro dig¬nity nmoug tho members of that body.Them is a steaggerish air about a largeportiuu of the members-a redness ol
eyes, us depicted by Solomon, a flush-
ness of face, which betokens bestialitya profusion of gold trappings, whicbmarks extravugauco; aud a uewuess ol
position unlooked for, and consequently
a lack of readiness for it.
There is doubtless little attention pailto study, by many of thom, ot thos<

great principle's of government and political economy, which should bc th«
pride of the statesman. Fast horsoshue suits, wine drinkiugs, cards, bilHards and profligacy characterizes man;who uro met daily in the streets. Saloons and grog-shops take thc largesshare of some mon's wages. Profanit;is the golden morsel to some of themWe noted on oou occasion a former di
viuity student of tho M. E. Church ii
the full tide of wino or stronger drink
cursing like a young sailor. Ou auotho
occasion, we saw a former local prescheof the A. M. E. Church drunk, na
belching ont oaths which would .shame
Jack tar. Tho unlooked-for tide of eh
vatiou has swept theso weak meu int
deep waters, und they cauaot keep thai
heads above tho waves of rushing waterWhile this is true of some, thoro AI
honorable exceptions. There arc me
who ure nu honor to themselves, aud
living testimony to the world of tL
ability oí the colored mau to ri.se froi
serfdom and cast houor over his rac
Looking into the Senate, wc observe
ou several occasions Georgetown mi
represented by a beastly intoxicated S
natur, whose eyes lookod Ilks balls i
fire rolliug iu their orbits of burnie
liquid. It seemed dangerous for tl
possessor to attempt navigation, le
there would bo a "grand lofty tumble
There was more than ono County thi
deprived of proper representation c
that floor. We felt a blush of shan
mount to our cheek as we surveyed th
degrading spectacle, lt is a qtiestitfor tho people*to settle next fall, wheth
they will bo misrepresented by besotti
drunkards, or by sober, thinking at
acting men. Who eau wonder nt t!
present condition ol affairs in this Stat
when a large number of the men sent
tho Legislature spend the best parttheir time iu billiard saloons, greshops, driving fast horses aud beastiu
ty? Well may Gea. Neaglo s.iy th
thero is needless ext avagaoce by tl
Legislature. Three months have pass
away since the meeting-and na expcditure of §100,000; and thc amount
work done could have been done by s
ber, intelligent men, in six weeks,
one-third of tho present expense to t
Stnte. Thoso iaots will uot bo lo*t sigof in tho coming elections. The peoj
are called to bear needless burdens
tho unnecessary prolongation of tho s
sions of tho Assembly, by thu shi
negligence of thoso who aro sent to leglato for thom. Tho most important wt
is always left for the last, and then il
to be manipulated as much as possitNothing but a closo scrtitiuy of evt
man's past record will euublo the peoj
to decido their fate next fall.

\Missionary Record, (Parson C-iin.

The New York coi respondent of
Boston Journal writes: "Tho fa*t
horse iu tho world, so it said, is
English horse Sterling. Private lott
have been received hero nntiounc
that that famous horse will bc shipjfor America, aud bo entered for
Monmouth cup at Loog Brunch t
season. His competitor will bc Mr. 1!
per's Longfellow. Mr. Harper resol
that his famous horse should never ag
rim for money; but ho hus consente»
have him entered for tho cup. Thc lit
two miles aud a half, is regarded
especially favorable to LongfellHorsemon believe timi with that dista
he can beat the world. Colonel '1
Scott has agreed to run an express ti
from Harper's stables in KentuckyLong Branch without change of e
Au elegant box stall is to bo fitted
with all modem improvements, and
famous horse will be attended by his
master, who hopes for better luck t
when List Longfellow was North."
Tho pupers from neat I j- every sec

td thc State report severe snow Aol

Connell Proceeding*-Special Jlcetlng.
COUNCIL CnAMII En.COLUMBIA, H. C., Maroh 5,1872.Conncil mot at 7.30 P. M. Present-HisHonor tho Mayor; Aldermen Cooper, Denny,Goodwyn. Hayne, Mooney. Minort, Smith,Taylor, Thompson and Wallaoo. Absent-Aldormen ¡Simons and Wigg.The Mayor o t'sted that the Bpeoial meetingli ad been called to consider unQmahod boabness.

PETITIONS, COMMUNICATIONS, AO.Communication from Mrs. Emeline Wald-rnfo, asking pecuniary assistance to reachfriends in Chester Connty. On motion, th«communication was referred to the Mayor,with power to act.
Petition or Adam Sightler, for rofundmeutof taxes paid for 1871, as a recent surveyshows his proporty to bo outside the incorpo¬ration. On motion of Alderman Thompson,tho petition was grautod.Thc following accounts wore presented andreferred to tho Committee on Accounts: A. Y.Lee, E. Maybin, C. Woodsar, \V. Heyward, D.Furguson, street Department; W. "Stieglitzand A. Palmer, Guard House; A. Palmer,Alms House; A. Palmer, Water Department;A. Palmer, Clerk's office; Daily Union, adver¬tising; G. G. Newton, miscellaneous account;Dr. J. J. Goodwyn, examination pauper luna

UKI'OUTS, AO.
Alderman Hayne, from Committee on Mar¬ket, report od back report of Clork of Market,aa examined and found correct. Concurred iu.Alderman Moonoy. from Committee onGuard Uouso aud Polico, reported back reportof Chief of Police for January, as examinedand found correct. Concurred in.
Alderman .Simona, from Committee on FireDepartment,submitted tho following:Tho Committee on thu Fire Department, towhom waa referred the petition of E. NV.Stibels A Co., with power to act, beg leave to

report that they havo engaged two steeple-mon, to bd stationed in the steeple of theProsbvteriau Church from this evening. Onowill bo on duty from 8 P. M. until 1*1 P. M.,and the other from 12 P. M. until daylight.At each quarter of an hour, they will cry outthu time and "All well." Their services havebeen engaged at t'25 a mouth. All of whichis most respectfully aubmittud.
The report was adopted.Alderman Denny, from the Committee on

Account «, reported back the following andrecommended pavoient-adopted:Civoper & Taylor, B. W. Taylor. M. D., C.E. Thomas it Co., Fagan Dros., W. S. Pope,Alma House; Cooper A Taylor, W. S. Pope,Hospital; Cooper A Taylor, H. Stannard, JohnCrowley A Co., Mat rant A Howell, lt. E. How-oil, T. Crowley, C. Miuort, E. D. Gilmore,Street Department; Cooper A Taylor, C. Ham-berg, John Alexander, W. B. Stanley, GuardIfonee; A. Y. Leo, John Aloxandor, WaterDepartment; Wm. Sloane, printing account;Uryau A MeCarter, Clerk's office; Cooper ATaylor, Market.
Alderman Thompson introdnced tho follow¬ing resolution: which was adoptod:Resolved, That the City Treaaurer bo di¬rected to pay, as first instalment to the Pal¬

metto Steam f iro Engin« Company, tho sum
of $1,000; »nd that the Mayor be authorized
to give notes ot the city for SI,OOO, at three
months, a id «1,000, at six months, aa secondand third instalments, iu full payment fortire engine, Ac.
Alderman Taylor introduced the followingresolution; whir h was adopted:Desolad, That tho Palmotto Sto m Fire

Eugine Company bo, and are hereby, authoi-ized aud directed to turu over to tho VigilantFire Company the hand en-ein which t eyhare used up to a recruit date.
Alderman Wallaoe introduced tho followingresolution; which waa referred to tho Com¬mittee on Wava and Means:
Resolved. That James D. T-aJewell, CityAttorney, bo paid- dollars, for clerical!abor iii copying and correcting tho Ordi¬

nances of t e cit jr o' Columbia, nuder the re-solutiou adopted by the City Council.
The following Ordinances wcro taken np,read second and third times, amended, passedand ratified iu due form, viz:
Au Ordinance to amend "An Ordinance re¬

gulating thc AIm o House, and to create officeof Overseer of the Poor;" an Ordinance to ro-
gulato the expenditure of mon« y by the regu¬lar c tmmittces for work done in their respect¬ive departments.
On mation, Council adi turned.

W. J. ETTER, City Clerk.

A GOOD SION.-Forney, of tho Phila¬
delphia Press, und his coadjutors, ure
pouring out venomous abuse npoil the
nominees of the Cincinnati Labor Re¬
form Convention. Both of tho goutle-
mo'.i nominated were considered good
enough men until u.imed as oppositioncandidates, but now they are ".selfish,"and "ambitions," and "inexperienced,"and "unreliable," and "not true enoughto party." Well, gentlemen, is that all
you have to say against them? Aro theynot honest aud capable? Have they
not, each of them, over and over again,proved their popularity with tho peoplemid the eouutry? Is not one of them a
most excellent Judge of tho high¬
est court in the laud, and thc other a
moat excellent and popular Governor of
a State? But they aro not for Graut.
Certainly uot! Neither are thousands of
the best Republicans iu tho Union, and
not only in Missouri, Illinois and Kan¬
san, but in tho Middle and New EnglandStates. Well, how about these mon?
Aro they "selfish," "unroliable," and
"not true?" Is Forney going to have
these thousand* read out of the Repub-licau party as Gratz Brown and Scbeuck
and Davis have beon read out?

POLITICS IS THE PAHR.-Edward F.
StokoH, "u graduate of the University of
Cambridge," a lawyer from Groouville,
S. C., and a defeatod candidato for Con¬
gress, tiDdortook, according to announce¬
ment, to ventilate his political opinionslast night from tho stops of the Fire¬
proof Building, in tho City Park. He
succeeded iu drawing a crowd of colored
men and boys, who treated him rather
shabbily. Ho recounted his reform sen¬
timents, doclnrod himself a Democrat of
the old school, when matters looked so
"squally" that a polico officer had to re¬
quest him to desist from further harangu¬ing, and accompany him to the guardhouse. When "quiet reigued in War¬
saw," ho was advised to retire from the
scene, ur- there was an element there lipo
for giving him a rathor rough handling.

{Charleston Courier.

The sixth snow of the season fell in
Marion, ou Saturday last. Its contititi-
ftuco was not of long duration, and,
within n few hours, no traces of our tiu-
Wflcome visitor were visible.

IJI.OCKADI:D.-Tho train on the Spar-
tanburg aud L nioti ll-iilroad w is block¬
aded by the Buow .-.tonn of Friday night,
H Uti was unable, to make tho usual trip
to Alston aud back.-- Carolina Spartan.

lu answer to a House resolution, Sec¬
retary Bootwell transmits a harrowingaccount of the dangers of steam naviga¬tion on United States waters for the
yean 1868, 1869, 1870 and 1871. On the
Atlantio coast were 38 casualties by fire,18 by explosion, 31 by collision and 15
by wreck-total 102; on waters flowirginto the Gulf of Mexioo, 88 by fire, 2a
by explosion, 37 by collision, 187 bysinking and 2 by wreck-total 399; on
the lakes, 23 by fire, 9 by explosion, 17
by collision, 17 by wreck, and 8 by sink¬
ing-total 69; OH the Pacific coast, 2 byfire, 4 by explosion, 2 by collision and 8
by wreck-total 16; making a grand ag¬gregate of 526. Tho total value of pro¬perty destroyed is given at $13,373,850,and tho total dismal record of mortalityshows 1,455 lives lost-more than one
for every twenty-four hours in tbe four
yeara uoder review.

As a fashionable residence, Fifth ave¬
nue. New York city, is doomed. Trade,whioh ia ns lawless as the tide, bas taken
possession of this aristocratic abode.Below the Fifth Avenue Hotel, it was
long ago given up to business. The fine
roadway throngh Washington Park has
made a rush of trade that Burges up loFiftieth street. Restaurants, olut-
houses, millinery establishments, paintstores and groceries are bnrsting ont on
all tides. Blocks of oheap houses are
going ap right under the eave« of thelordly mansions, and fashionables willhave to seek quarters elsewhere.
HOTEL AKIUVALS, March 6.- dickersonIJoute-k 8 Parker, Baltimore; D M Renco,W, O A4. R R; M 0 Parker, Anderson; WmJohnatoa, Charlotte; W Gregg, Jr, S G; LeonBrothers and troupe; E Eeitt and daughter,Newberry; O Sitgraves? Rock Hill; P F Fin¬

ger, L A Bertram, A Anus, N G; I) Marvin,Nsw York; R F Efiereon. Danville.
MIKE HOSIE ATTRACTIVE.-Nothing adds

more to tho handsome appearance of a houseoutside, and to its cheerfulness inside, thangood clear window glass, and bright-coloredornamental glass at the sides and over thc
tops of tbe doors. The first lots in all thobright warm light of the sun, while the latteradmits .t e light at the eiiue time that itshuts off tho now of prying eyes. The beetFrench and American glass, both plain and
ornameatal, aa well as coors, eash&B, blinds,balusters, newels, mantel«, isa., are to bo hadof Mr. P. P. TOALE, No. 20 Hayne street,Charleston, 8. C. F20*

Pu nora i Invitation.
Tho friends and acquaintances of Mr. and

Mrs. Frsuk Arnim, are respectfully invited to
attend the funeral of their infant CHILD,THIS MORNING, at 10 o'clock, at the Nick-
erton House.

A.uotlorr o a« .

Valuable Heal Estate.
BY D. C. PEIX0TT0 & 80N.

Wo willeell. on the FIRST MONDAY in Aprilnext, «*
All that TRACT OF LAND, containing twohundred and sixty-one acres, more or leaa,lying OD both sides of the Camdon Boad,about seven miles from Columbia, and bound¬ed as follows: On the North by RowellBranch, waiora of Gilla' Creek; on tbe North¬east, by landa of Thomaa Roberts: on theSouth-east, by lands of James Glaze andIsaac Walker; and on the Weat by landa ofIsaao Walker and Elizaboth McPherson.Terms cash. JOHN BADBKETT,JOHN T. SLOAN, Ju.,March 7 1423A7_Attorneys.
Sale of King's Mountain Railroad.

Theodora D. Wagner and Anbury Coward,Trustees, rs. the King's Monntain RailroadCompany.-Foreclosure of Mortgage, "

Hy H. H. DeliKOfV.

IN parsnftuco of the terms of a Mortgageexecuted by tho Eing's Mountain Rail¬road Company, on the 15th day of March,1800, and by virtue of the powers thereingranted, we will sell, at public auction, atCharleston, S. C., on WEDNESDAY, March20, 1871, at ll o'clock, at corner East Bay andBroad streets,
The entire RAILROAD of the said Compa¬ny, including tho bcd and superstructures ofsaid Hoad, the materials used in construc¬tion, the stations, station-house depots,store-houses, work-shoes, machinery and fix¬tures thereon, and all the engines and rollingstock, together with all the rights, privilegesmid casement belonging or appertaining tosaid lt&ilroad Gompauy.TerniB cash; purchasers to pay for papersaud stamps. THEODORE D. WAGNER,ABBURY COWARD,Jan 14 True te ea.

Polmetto Steam Fire Engine Company.
j ^ THE members will
r > assemble at the En-

March 71 _íieírei*ry_-
IRWIN'S HALL.
TWO NIGHTS OM.Ï.

THE LEOS BROTHERS,
Southern Favorites,

ASO Turin

Pantomime, Comedy and Burlesque
Troupe.

mWB BEST ORCHESTRA TRAVELING.1 Mrs ADDIE HUBBARD,
M lle JOSEPHINE,

Aud STA ll TROUPE.
Wrdursdny it ml Tl« amita j-, Mm rh O Ai 7.
Admission 75>'.: Chi'drcu 50 cents, .--eats

can be secured at Prof. l.yLrand's MusicStore, without extra charire-
*

March 3 4

N. C. Seed Corn.
HAS been selected with care for thirtyyears. A few bushels for salo bv
March:!_LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.
Groceries, Wines and Liquora.

AFÜLL SUPPLY of CHOICE FAMILY0ROCER1ES, in all their varieties. Bestbrands Champagnes, Wines, Liquora. Ac,suitable for Christmas, ou hand and for sale
low,by_JOHN AGNEW Az SON.

Approved Fertilizers.
IT(\ TONS/RLE'S PHOSPHATE,.J\J 50 tons Burger A Butt's Phosphate.Terms cash, or on favorable terms till No¬vember 1. WELLS A CALDWELL.

F. b 2S _Imo
Frosh Garden Seeds.

I>KAS, Beans, Corn, Cabbage, and evtryvariotv of frosh and genuino Seeds, for
salebv FISHER is SILLIMAN, Druggists,Jan'20 Opposite Colnnibla Hotel.

Limo.
. >!\(\ BARRELS nf LIME, foi lo low by<5UU JOHN AGNEN t SON.


